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N,.: CHBlDy. E.O.I12019i

To
The Allottee I Occupant.
H. No. 1674, Sector. DMC
Chandigarh.

Subject:- Non Deposit of Demolition Charges.

Dated:

Endst No. <;"! 'l
Copy forwarded to the followings:

It is intimated that you have ~been issued a demand notice vide

no. 92-94 dt. 26.0R.19 amounting Rs. 14281/- for the demolition done in your

dwelling unit by Chandigarh Housing Board, Chandigarh. The amount was to be

deposited within 15 days. But you have not deposited the said demolition charges tit!

date. You are hereby given a final opportunity rodeposit the said demolition charges

within 07 days, failing which action for canceliation of dwelling unit will be initiated.

\
Enforc~~t Officer,
Chandi~~~h Housing Board,
Chandigarh.
Dt 0-,<\""\-,

I . ..Jhe Chief Accounts Officer, CHB f?r placing t~e s~me i,nallotment file.
YThe Computer In-charge for uploading on the webSIteot CHB.

\

'.

.! - ..

\
Enforcem~rofficer.
ChandigarH. Housing Board.
Chandigarh.



~.~i CHANDIGARH
== '" '"HOUSING BOARD

A C~A~D1GARHADt~INISTRAil{l1iUHDl'RrA~ING

No: CHBlDy. E.O.112019/

To
The Allottee / Occupant,
H. No. 1673, Sector -DMC
Chandigarh.

8, Jail A'1arg, Sec/or 9D, Clumdigarh
TelepllOlles:0172-4601706. 4601734

Endst No. <:;<; ,
Copy forwarded to the followings:

Subject:- Non Deposit of Demolition Charges.

It is intimated that you have been issued a demand notice vide

no. 95-97"dt. 26-08-19 amounting Rs. 42843/- for the demolition done in your

dwelling unit by Chandigarh Housing Board, Chandigarh. The amount was to be

dep'osited within 15 days. But you have not deposited the said demolitiorfchargestilJ

date. You are hereby given a final opportunity to deposit the said demolition charges

withi'n 07 days, failing which action for cancellation of dwelling unit will be initiated:.. " , "

Enfd •.c~tuffictr. .
Ch~ndigaih Housing"Board, .
Chandigarh.
Dt ?-~," \ "l

1. The Chief Accounts Officer, CHB for placing the same in alfotment file.7The Computer In-charge for uploading on the \~'ebsiteofC~-B.

\
Enfotce~'iYt Oflicer.
Chandi~~~ Housing Board,
Chandigarh.



~ ~ CHANDIGARH
= ~" " HOUSING BOARD

A CIlA~DIGARIi ADMINISTRATIDN UND£RT~KING

No: CHBlDy. £.0.1120191

To
--the Allottee I Occupant,
H. No. 2672, Sector -DMC,
Chandigarh.

8, Jall1l1arg, Sector 9D, Chandigarh
TelepllOl1es:OJ 72-460 J 706, 4601734

Dated:

Endst No. S'i'1
Copy -forWarde~to the f?llowings :I

SiIbject:- Non Deposit of Demolition Charges.

It is intimated that you have been issued a demand notice vide

no. 321-32391. 11-09-19 amounting Rs. 28340/- for the demolition done in your

dwelling unit by Chandigarh Housing BoarcL Chandigarh. The amount was to be

deposited .\vithinJ5 days. But you have not deposited the said demolition charges till

date. You ate hereby given a fina: opportunity to deposit the said demolition charges

within 07 days, failing'which action for cancellation of dwelling I,mit will he initiated.

Enfo~t Officer,
Chandigalh Bbusing Board,
Chandigarh.
Dt ~e.,h.1 ':f

1. The Chief Accounts Officer, CHB for placing the same in ailotmeht file~
Y TheComJmter In-charge-for uploading on the website ofCHB .

. -~

\ .

Enfotce~tOfficer,
Chanqigarli. Housing Board,
Chandig,arh.

•



';' ,..

~ ~ CHANDIGARH
~ ~. '" '" HOUSING BOARD

A CHANOIGARH ADMINISTRATION UNOE~TA~IHIl

No: CHBlDy. E.O.I!2019/

To
The Allottee I Occupant.
H. NO.2805, Sector -DMC,
Chahdigarh.

8, Jan /v/arg. Sector 9D, Chandigarh
TelepI1OIles:0172-4601706, 4601734

Dated:

Ends! No. bY1
Copy forwardl;:clto the followings:

,

I
I
.. '

Subject:- Non Deposit of Demolition Charges.

It is intimated -that you have been issued a de-rnand notice vide

no. 422-424 dt .23-09-19 amounting Rs. 12963/- for the dernolition done in your

dwelling unit by Chandigarh Housing Board, Chandigarh. The amount was to be

deposited within 15 days. But you have not deposited the said demol1tion charges till

date ..You are hereby given a final.opportunity to deposit the said demolition charges

within 07 dny3, faiiing which action for cance.llation of dwelling unit will be initiated.

\",Enforcen1T'r"o'fficet;
Chandigarfi Housing Board,
Chandigarh:
Dt ?-"-f r 101'1

1. The Chief Accounts' Officer, CHB for placing the same in allotment file.
/"lhe Computer In~cchargefor uploadin~ on the website of CHB.

\ .

EJiforce~~t Officer,
ChandigJ;h Housing Board,
Chandigath.



~ ~ CHANDIGARH
- ~ = '" HOUSING BOARD

A CHANOISARH AOMINISTRATION UNDERTAKING

No: CHBlDy, E.O.IJ2019/

To
Tlie Allottee / Occupant,
H. No. 2722, Sector -DMC,
Chandigarh.

8, Jan Ai/arg, Sector 9D, Cltandigarh
Telep/lOJles:0172-46/JI706, 4601734

Dated:

Subjeet:-Non Deposit of Demolition Charges.

It is intimated that you have beeh issued a demand notice vide

no, 413-415 dt.23-09-19 amounting Rs. 12963/- for the demolition done in your

dwellit:Ig unit byChandigarh Housing Board, Chandigarh. The amount was to be

deposited within 15 days. But you have not deposited the said demolition charges t-ill

date. You are hereby given a final opportuiIity to deposit the said demolition charges

within 07 days, failing which action for cancellation of dwelling unit wiil be initiated.

'.. ~~:~~~~t;~~~Board
Chandigaih.

Endst No. ~ Dt :l-'< \,.,\ ~
Copy forwarded to the followings:

I. The ChiefACCOUri.tsOfficer, CBB for placing the same in "allotmentftle.
2. T~rripute,t lri~chargefor,uploading on the website of CHB.

\ .. ,

Enforc~nt Officer,
Chandi~~;hHousingBoad,
Clulndigarh.

'1



Subject:- Non Deposit of Demolition Charges.

It is intimated that you have been issued a demand notice vide

no. 312-314 dt. 11-09-1'9 amounting Rs. 28807/- for the demolition done in your

dwelling 'unlt by Chandjgarh Housing Board, Chandigarh. The amount was to be
•

deposited within 15 days. But you have not deposited the said dernolitinn .charges t.ill

8, Jan l'r/arg, Sector 9D, Cltandigarh
Telep//()I1es:OI72-4601706, 4601734

Dated:

date. You a~e hereby given,! finat" opportunity to deposit the said d:molition charges

w~thin' 07 days, failing which action for cancellation of dwelling unit will be init~~lted:

EnfOrCe~' "fficer ..
Chimdi~:;hC;uSirtg ebt1rg,
Chandigarh .
Dt '-'t \<,., , ..,

The Allottee I Occupant,
H. No. 486. Sector -DMC.
Chandigaih.

To

No: CHBlDy. E.O.I/2019!

I g ~ CHANUIGARH
\

1 = ~ == HOUSING BOARD
~ CHANOIGAlHI ADMINISTRATION UNDERTAKING

.
. Endst No. 6",'1

c6py -forWarded to the folloWings:

I. The Chief Accounts Offi"cer, CHB for placing the same in allotment file.
Y-The Computer In.,charge for _upioading oil the website ofC-HR.

\
Enforce~f'6fficer.
Chai1dig~l;J' Housing" Board.
Chu:'Jdigarh.

- -- ." .~_.



Subject:- .Non Deposit of Demolition Charges.

1

•

Dated:

8, Jan il'larg, Sector 9D, Chandigarh
Telepilolles:0172-4601706,4601734

--The-Allottee I Occupant,
H. No. 283, Sector -DMC,
Chandigarh.

A CIIA~CIGARH ADMINISTRATIDN UNDERTAKING

~~CHANDIGARIi
= g == HOUSING BOARD

It is intimated that you have been issued a demand notice vide'

no. 447-449 dt. 25-09'-19 amounting Rs. 26676/- for the demolition done in your

dwelling unit by Chandigarh Housing Board, Chandigarh. The amount was to be

ctepo,sited within 15 days. But you have not deposited the said demolition charges till

date. You are hereby given a fiilal opportunity to deposit the said demolition charges

To

No: CHBilly. E.O.I/2019/

within 07 days, failing which action for cancellation ofdwellirtg uiiit will be initiated.
'\ .

. . .Enforce~ bfficer,
Cha~dig~;KI~ousingBoard~
Chandigarh.
Dt :J'1''''~Eildst.No. C I'\.-

'Copy fo.rwarded to' the follo~ings :

,---- ._-

1. .-'111.e Chief Accounts Officer, CHB for pl.acingthe same in allotment file.
2~e Cornputer In-charge for uploacling on the website ofCHB.

'"
Enforce~ Officer.
Chandig~;&'Housing Board.
Chandigarh.

,
".-



I ~ ~ CHANDIGARH
! = ~ == HOUSING BOARDL ACHANIiIGAllH ADMINISTRATION UNDERTAXI~G

No: CHB/Dy. E.O.J/2019/

To
-_.--~-The- Allottee l Occupant,

H. No. 1261, Sector -DMC,
Chandigarh.

8, Jan ll'larg, Sec/or 9D, Cha/ldigarll
Te/ephofles:0172-4601706, 4601734

Dated:

I

Ends! No. <"1 b'
Copy fOrW~rded to the followings:

.

Subject:- Non Deposit of Demolition Charges.

It is iiitimated that you have been issued a demand notice vide

no. 407.409 dt. 23~09-19amounting Rs. 17852/- for the demolition done in :r'our

dwelling unit by Chandigarh Housing Board, Chandigarh. The amount was to be

deposited within 15 days. But you have not deposited the- said deinoli~ion charges till
,

date. You are hereby given a final opportunity to deposit the said demoliti6n charges

\vithin 07 days, failing which action for cancellation of dwelling unit will be ,initiated.

\ .

Enfdrcem~bfficer,
thand igarh~i:i6ll:5irig- Board,
Chartdigarh.
Dt '>-'t \"" "I



.~~CHANmGARH
: ~ '" '" HOUSING BOARD

A CHANDIGARH AllMINISTRAnON UND£~TA~ING

No: CHBlDy. E.O.I/2019/

To
The Allottee / Occupant,
H. No. 1710, Sector -DMC,
Chandigarh.

8, Jallll1arg, Sector 9D, Chandigarlt
Telepilolles:O /72-4601706, 4601734

Dated:

Endst No. G I 'I
Copy forwarded to the foiIowings :

Subject:- Non Deposit of Demolition Charges.

It -is intimated that you have been issued a demand notice vide
•

no. 444-446 dt. 25-09-19 amounting Rs. 26677/- for the demolition doile in your

dwelling unit by Chandigarh Housing 8oqrd, Chandigarh. The amount was to be

.deposited within 15 days. Bllt you have not c;leposited the said demolition charges till

date._You are hereby given-a final opportuh.ity to deposit the said demolition ch.arges

within 07 days, Jailing which acti0n for ca~cei:lation of d\velling unit wilI"be "initiated.

Enforc~'~Officer.
Chand~~:I_-HOUSingBoard,
Chandigath. I
Dt )..,. I,., '1

1. Th"e Chief Accou'nts Offitet, CHB fot placin'g the same in allotment file.
;.-- The_C~inpLiter ;Iwcharge"for uploading on the,\-vebsite of CH.B.

"" ..

Enforc~nt Officer,
.Chand'~\';h Housing Board,
Chandigath .

•

-, ..•



;;s i _CHANDIGARH
- .~ ~ HOUSING BOARD

A C~AM~IGAR~ AOMIHiSTRAnOH UHDE~TAKING

No: CHB/Dy. E.O.I/2019/

To
- The ArIottee I Occupant,
H. No2966/L Sector -42
Chandigarh.

8, Jail Mllrg. Sector 9D, Chandigarh
Telephmles:0J72-4601706, 4601734

Dated:

EndstNo. S"G,
Copy forWarded to.the followings':

I

Subject:- Non Deposit of Demolition Charges.

It is intimated that you have been issued a demand notice vide

no. 511-513 dt. 09-10-19 amounting Rs. 17050/- for the demolition done in.your

d\velling unit by Chandigarh Housing Board, Chandigarh. The amount was to be

deposited within 15 days. But you have not deposited- the said demolition charges till

d~te, You are hereby given a final opportunity to de-posit the said demolition charges

within 07 days, failing which actic;n for cancellation of_dwelling unit will be initiated.

\
Enforce~ Officer,
Chahdig~J:.i-Iousing Bq?lrd,
Chandigarh.
Dt )~h.lti

L Th~ Chief Accounts Officer, CHI? for placing the same in allotment file.
~The Computer In-charge for uploading on thewebsite ofeHE.

. .

'\ .

Enforce~ Officer,
Chandig~'~'HousingBoard, -
Chandigarh. 'I

I
I

I



~ .~ CHANDIGARH
:....~ "" HOUSING BOARD

A CHANDIGARK ATJ:;;fril13TAAll0K UNDERTAKING

No: eBB/Dy. E.O.I/2019/

To
The Allottee I Occupant,
H; No. 1-326, Sector- -Dhanas.
Chandigarh.

8, jall.il1arg, Sector 9D,cChandigarh
Telep/wtles:0172-4601706,4601734

Dated:

EndstNo. ~
Copy fo'r\'1ardedto the followings:

Subject:- Non Deposit of Demolition Charges.

It is intimated that you have been issued a demand notice vide

no. 303-305 dt. 11-09-19 amounting Rs. 26474/~ for the delTIolition done in your

dwelling unit by Chandigarh Housing Board, Chandigarh. The amount waS to be

deposited within 15 days. But you have. rtotdeposited the said demolition charges till

date. You "are hereby given a final oppo'itunity to deposit the said demolition charges

within 07 days, failing which action for cancellation of dwelling unit will be initiated.

Enforc~:r-officer.
Chand~~::h~dUSing "Board._
Chandigarh.
Dt ><l'rr ~

\. The Chief AccoUntsOfficer, CHB for placing the same in allotment file.7' The Computer In~crarge for uploading on the \vebsite OfCHB.

\ .'.

Enforc~nt Officer,
Chandi~~fhHousing Hoard.
Chandigarh.

" •.L



g ~ CHANDIGARH
= g" "HOUSING BOARD

A CIlANDlGARH AIlMlNlSTRATION UNDERTAKING

No: CHBlDy. E.O.I12019/

To
Tl1e Allottee / Occupant,
H. NO.3IOS, Sector -Dhanas
Chandigarh.

8, Jan Nfarg, Sector 9D, Chandigarh
Telepholles:0172-4601706,4601734

Dated:

Subjeet:- Non Deposit of Demolitioil Charges.

It is intimated that you have been issued a demand notice vide

no. 309-311 dt. 11-09-19 amounting Rs. 26474/- for the demolition done in your

dwelling unit by Chandigarh Housing Board, Chandigarh; The amount was to, be

deposited within 15 days. But you have not deposited the said demolitio~ charges

(full payment) till date. You are hereby given a final opportuhity to deposit the said

,demolition charges within 07 days, failing which action for cancellation of dwelling

unit will be initiated.

I
I
I,

Endst No. (;p),
Copy f0:n-vardedto the followings:

">
Enforc~~nt Officer.
Chahdi~j;h Housing Board,
Ch'andigarh.
Dt ).-~ \ I<>I~

'-.,

1., The Chief Accounts Officer; C;::HB for placing the same in allotment file..
2~-e Computer In-charge for up.lo"adingon the website ofCHB.

\
~

t.L •
Enforcem nt Officer,
Chandigar Housing Board.
Chandigarh.

"I



f~CHANDIGARH
~-~==HOUSING BOARD

A cilAfmlGARH ADMINISTRATION UNDERTAKINii

No: CHBlDy. E.O.I/2019/

To
The Allottee / Occupant, -
H. No. 2612, Sector -40C,
Chandigarh.

8, Jail Marg, Sec/or 9D, Chandigarh
Telephones:0172-460/706. 460/734

Dated:

.Enasi No. 'N
Copy. forna-rded to the fdllowings :

Subject:- Non Deposit of Demolition Charges.

It IS intimated that you have been issued a demand notice vide

no. 491-493 dt. 04-10-19 amounting Rs. 18043/- for the demolition done in your

dwelling unit by Chandigath Housing Board, Chandigarh. The amount was to be
, .

deposited within 15 days. But you have not deposited the said demolition charges till

date. You are hereby given a final opportunity to deposit the said demolition ~~arges

within 07 days, failing Which action for cancellation of dwelling unit will be initiated.

> Enfor~ t' Ofticer. •
Chan~~g:f~oUSingBoarq,
Chartdigarh.
Dt 3- 'f 1'1-/,~

L The Ohlef Accounts Officer, CHB fo"rplacing the same in.allotment file.
2.v=the c.~qi.puter In-charge for uploading on t~e website of CHB .

•
\

Enforce;:)Ki Of-tIcer,
(haf1di~~l~HousingBoard.
Chai"ldigarh .

•
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